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THE NORTH CAROLfNIAN, FAY ETTEVfLLE, N C

Dancan K. IHcRae, Esq*
This gentleniaii, late Consul of the United 

States at Paris, having resigned, has returned 
to Raleigh, with a view we learn of taking up 
his abode in that city, where he intends resum
ing the practice of his i>rofcs.siOM. air ^IcRae's 
he*aith is saiii to havx improved.

•‘Honor to tVhcni Honor is Dur.”
We see it stated that the Wilmington and

A DOCTOR’S LIFE,
The Nashville Journal of Medicine furnishes 

the reading public with a short but graphic 
sketch ot the beauties and excellencies of “Hie 
profession.”. The doctors, however, have the 

: means of revenge at hand. Why dout they 
i salivate all the gossips? The Journal says:
I The following are some of the sweets of a 
j Doitar’s life. If he visits a few of his onstom-

Sonthcra Commercial (?) CoDTention.—To give our 
readers some idea of the weight which must 
attach to the opinions, and iraportanee 
whioh must characterize the efforts of the mis
named Southern' Cottrmerciul Convention we

A CHAPTER OA HATRinDAY.
A young lady out West, in a coaimunication 

to the Sandusky Register upon the subject of 
matrimony, says:.

A Presext for President Bcch.axax.—A 
singular marked cane, of Oregon growth, most 
ingeniously carved with a penknife, is to be 
presented to President Buchaiiaii, by several of

give
ia the late convention as compared with 
the mercantile intelligence and authority con- 

I'nected with the movement And when we

It is a munniful faet (hat this world is full ; tpg citizens of Covallis, Oregon Territory, It 
of young men who want to inarry, bat diu'e | is nionntcd »’itli iqipropriate inscriptions, and

the ratio of professions represented not. Deny this, a.s some wiil, it is "cvertlM;-. aroiiiul the body of the stick is entwined a black

VIC -ce . . r. ‘ ; g|.g ,yi,(,|| (|,gy 3,.g well, it is to get his dinner;! , . , . , . i „ i-„„„
Weldon R. R. Company have lately put a new jy i,e don’t do .so, it is because 1% cares more I merchant., we do not mean shop-keep-
engine on their road, which is complimented .about the fleece than the flock. If lie goes ers. Ihere were three doctors to eveiy two
with the name of “Gov. Brag"-.” It is a hand-; to ehnrch regularly it is because he has noth- merchants; thirteen lawyers to ditto; and the
some locomotive, and from its appearance and j"SJ*’''®l‘e ! rest were a conglomeration of every known

i„ i. CO,..: l;r “ El'" p;on,;;‘oti» fLSS'co," I ‘E "'T-”" 1phment bestowed on it. | pa„_v; if he passes by them lie is better than ! mg—editors, divines, gentlemen ot elegant lei
----------- ----------------------- ! other folks. If lie lias good carriages he is ex-; sure &e &c. There were some line speeches

The Emaucipation Convfotioii. 'travagaiit; if he uses a poor one on the score ; made and a deal of talk about some great

fiiit,-

scheme. Vox d- prdcrea nihil.This Convention lias been in session several j of economy, he is deficient in necessary pride, 
days in Cleveland, Ohio. ,4s we expected, I If he makes parties, it is to soft soap the
the body is made up of a set of amiable luiia-! people to get their money; if he don’t make
ties who have no practical aeqnaiiitaiiee with them, ho is afraid of a cent! If his horse is
slavery, and are ludicrously uncoii.scious of tl’.e fat, it is becanse he has nothing to do; if he is
absolute impossibility of carrying out tiie plans lean, it is beause lie is’iit taken care of. If he
they propose. Acting with these are severar drives fast, it is to make people think some- 
of the Old Giiartl of ..Vliolilionists, men like ' body is very .sick; if lie drives .slow, lie has no 
Gerrilt Smith and Dudley Tyng, who have uni-i interest in the welfare of his patients. If he
ted in the afl’air only to be agitating AlUi-Sla-j dresses neat he is proud; if he does not he is
very. We are willing to believe that there ! wanting in self respect, 
are many among tlio ])liilantliropists assembled | If he works on the land 
•at Cleavelami. who are actuated tiy pare ino-, fur nothing but a farmer; if he don’t
lives, bill we cannot but laineiit to - .see them ^ is because he is too lazy to do anything. I
intermeddling with a matter eoiieerning which ; he talks much “we don’t want a doctor to tell i................ o-- .... .....sitiveiicss or hi"U sense of honor would take a
they are wholly ignorant, and for wh c!i they | everythig he knows;” if he don’t talk, we like j The attempt is to be renewed shortly niidei
are in no way whatever responsible. When to see a doe,or social.” If he says anything j better auspices for the management of the inat-
the Southern people get rcailv to abolisli sla- ationt polities, he had better let it alone; if he i jg,. fpim 2^^^. York Herald was to have re-
very, tliev will neitiiiA-ask nor desire assistance ' don’t say any thing nhont it, “we like to see a | dispatches from Eng-
■rom the ^vorth—but inus dav wdl be in the : man show his colors ” It he visits ins patients : ,
lifciime of no member ot' the Cleavekuul Con-1 every day, it is to run up a bill; if he dont, it is ’ Cennett, and some people be-

less true, as we can easily slvow. In this town | venomous .serpent, designed to represent the 
for instance, tlvore are some thirty or forty | Rep,ib|i,.an partv.’ It Is in the act of .seizing 
young men, well-to-do in the way of bnsine.ss ; the Constitution,'which is snnpurlcd and defeir- 
aiid salaries, yet tlrey refuse to take the step ! ded by a hand supposed to be that of .Mr Biieh- 
vvhich they all want to take, loot do not. IVhy? j aiian.—and Gardle.

The large majority ol them have salaries; 'I’lie supposition, we think is an erroneous Vni.,i-;c-a, 
ranging from fiveto six hiinilred dollars per lone! For a man who is elas.sed witli i.v 
year. A’ow the first cpiestion to be asked by jand Armld, we should snivjio.sc ahoiil ten feet 
any sane man, is, can I properly support a wife ! of hemp cord would be a more appropriate pres- 
if I take one? 'I’iien he counts tlie cost of liv-1 vat, if lie would use it, that Judas raiglit no loll
ing as the woman of his preference would wish, jger have the advantage of him.” 
and lo! he finds to his ainazenient that his m-\Altanla. Go., Nalional. -.imerienn, Auz'2~lirru. 
come is vastly too small to support even a i There was a time wlieii the old Whig partv 
modest modern establishment; and, .somewhat L-laimed all the deoenev, and all the talent, 
inaililened by the reflection, he plunges into I Cnder the lead of Webster and Clay, it did 
labor and courts business with an assiduity that | have respectability and great talent in its raiik.s.

R:it, Roacli. .vc.. Exterminator
J’ut in lilif-. . anti !^1 Uox»*»

l>ui; Kxtfrini'isit.ir.
Tut up in ’iac.. oOo.. “-’‘V.. anil :rl. iMin.lc-'*.

‘•('nsiarV’ Electric IVwdi-r. lor Anis. 
insect--, Ac. Put up in 2.'»c. ami .‘.ue 

Principal l>f]ioi. No. iis-*- Proadwtiy. Nt*w \t*rk. j.jitl 
•III In* i)rtiiTLii.-ii- and Pc:'.l'*r.'- cacI'v Wifre in ih'

ra!!a.ia>=. liull.
lull itaniculai’ii i<\ Mail.

by lu-. '.V. W'. Hair,
)>.]). Ini’ SI; Aiidri“>-> ■ i’lP-Ii-iM r ''rilili'.- .b'urnul 'g 
lli’.all!i. Now Yitrk.” T!:;.- 1- liob-.'ved i-,* be tin* plain 
cst. imt.-t inttliftil and stili-lai-tut v k »>:i lli;- .'’ubjfc! 
ever pn‘-t*nted li>r pi.polar r«’atl;i>ir; «• i-.licr lU'Obcin ■ 
or instruint’ms are ail\i-'d; inc-’i ri‘nuii kabb- 
liavln.u: fnlitmi’vl tliligciil attfikliG.i t.i ciHla;;; form- ot 
"'ll tlutjr activitiiv ami nu - rili.in- <li< t.

'I’he breaking of tlie Sub-marine Tele. i takes away his health eventually, in liojios ol i Sm-clv its successor, the “Aincriean I’artv,’’can
graph cable while being laid last week will be i ““itiiii'ig i'lfome that .shall enable him to ; |„,,-di;v complain if the first men of the “Old

1 f ill on ofio fi , a-a.-n.M.-i-iaiif . j Hi arty, a lid lio \ u u li 0 111 6 ol 11 IS 0'A II And tins i ij,,,,,” veliise lo join any partv, that at a time
a loss of over .si 00,000 to tut ^0101110 e . -V ijpij, toil of the'of little or no e.xeitcnieiit tolc'rales such laiigii-
Stiff giilu was blowing at the time and the sea |youiio- tnen of to-day, who arc fast apiiroaehing |;igu on the part of iu organs.__ ii'ii.
was very rough wliile at tire same time a strong , thirty years of age—this is the reason of so i  ------------------------
under current was beariii"- transversely upon i'nn'iyiiisiil'liointed men and waiting women,! ErEiixiTV.—“Eternity has no grov liairs!"— 

1 the cable. It is said that'nearly all the ,,ub-j - . The lloivers fade, the heart withor.s man grows

To tiie .4i:i At'lrttfos of
Cl .MBKIiLA.N i) COl N'l V.

lint, says some good woman, yon do us iii-
lic is fit; „]g|.gg,| cable will be recovered, but we doubt j-yp miy woman that trniy loves a
WOlk, it , ", q-'l.p ni.ictdnerv for rtaviil'. off the coil ironl 1 will ;ul:i!il. iiee^elf In his eirenm.stanees wi‘' it. The machinery for paying off the coil from j will adapt iierself to his circumstances with the ; .

I ! the Niagara was said to have been too heavy, i greatest pleasure. But what man of any sen- i.’r,.i-niiv’ stmn

old and dies; the world lies down in ihescpn! 
elire of ages, but time writes no wrinkles on the

veiition. For the present we liavo no wis!i to! nnjustifiable negligence. If he .says anything 
adopt uiiv .suiiemc of Emaiieipatimi—we are i about religion, lie is a hypocrite; if he don’t, 
sati.sfied w ith slavery as it is—feel no guilt in . he is an infidel. If lie uses any of the remedies 
maintaining it—and do not liiaiik outsiders for of the day, it is to cater to the whims and pre- 
ihe expressions of liieir views or tiie offer of judieesof the people to fill his pockets; if he 
tlieir iiicdiation. : don’t u.se them it is profe.ssiona! seifisliiies.s. If

We take the above from the Petersburg E.\- I'S is in the liabi
f I o> . I iv ■ 'because he kiiopress of the olst Aug. Otii views exactly co-, .

‘ . , ' . having It on the
iiieide with those o. the Express. Ihe "jsi' bi..^ on-u business, lie is afraid of exiiosing liis 
who compose that convention and all those iguoraiiee to his superiors. If he gets pay for 
who favor its object, we take to be a set of; half his .services, he has the reputation of being 
“amialile iiiiiutics.'’ They do not appear to A'■-‘'‘’i'*- manager W lO would iit be an M.

Iiave sense cnt.ngli to know that tiiey cannot ; '■ ________ _____________
tueet any good whatever by siieh attempts.; JE3)“Wr Win. ll. Pitman, a young man from 

Wiiat a pity it is these would be philaiitiiro- Florida, who arrived at Chapel Hill a short 
[lists do not turn tlieir attention to the wreteii-. time since intending to enter the University, 
ed, tiie [loor, the laaiaie.i, the halt, tlie blind tiled of eongestive chill on the IGtli nit. 
and to the miserable classes, in cverv wav
which infest the cities, the towns, the villages ^ ' Sioi'H" Death.--Mr Jno. .Mel.-,utrin, fur many years

I - . I II , .' I ' tlie clerk ol onr Comity court, died very sud-aml n tact the whole eoiintrv, in tiie limits oS '-‘<-'1'. •^i ^ j 1
,1 ... It,,,’................ . .,..1 . deidy on last 'Wednesday morning, lie hadthe Nortlierii states. How many tlioiisaiius, ■> ................. . ,

tiiere are m that portion ot the Eiiion wiiose

lieved it.

Deferred.—Owing to too late an arrival of liis arti
cle. our Agotaras correspondent must excuse 
the delay in the [niblieation of his commaiiica

and well-rnriiislied home, to adorn his four lit
tle rooms, and to do liis house-work, as the 
lir.q principles of economy would demand of 
him? Few will do it; fur though the woman

Eternity! stupendous thought! 
present, unborn, iindecayiiig and undying—the 
endless chain, coin|)Osing the life of God—the 
golden thread, entwining the destines of the 
niiiversc.

Earth has its beauties, hut time shrouds tlicm

•ivf h- r-.-liv J- M'liP' J ti' i:.i' :
-S.. :i t {!<>• » •viirl I;.iil-C nil M t ) N I > \
M:\r hh. at 11
O'l'LOl'K. In (|n;iiity liiiMuv.- 

ly clccu-l rol’NTV ('tifUT CANUK-ii 'ni.- .gicj.- 
»>!' !ht‘ muMcu 'I'-muIi t'! .^Ir .5";!!! .Ni-’l.iitiri’i l.-j. 
('liM’k. H. MJMiNu.

ti G'l I

w. \. rn.LiNtai \.ST'
Is ntiw rt'A'ciA'nii; :i an<l well a!"r=ot’i< <l Sun k

The ever- C'hi>j:i. t.'la-.'v, illtl Karl!n’invs>re.
J.ookuig: (ilit.’ssrs. ftrillaitia. 

:in»l Siltri- l‘iaJcC 
Faticy I Dim!.-, A, iloiis!- 
Fii rt) isli istg E lard « an-.

He invites til.'atlentina nft'niiiitry tli'rciianl: i" hi^ 
SUK’k, lunl is <:ilislifii tliat t!i**y eantiitt liuttsignifies her willingness to take up with such ; for tiie grave; its lioiior.s, they are hut tlie sun

experience, we are all such creatures of circum-1 shine, of an hour; its pa la ’es, they are but as I a.-'soi-iineiu of Houde loi- ile-lr t’ra le. »r ■ In-aii.-i- tv, lit n
stances, that there would be comphiiniags on j the gilded scjiiilehres; its po.s.se.ssions, they are | delivireil ai tlieir in tnie lUui-e nnywiieie.
her part, eventually, and sickness from over | toys of elianging fortune; its [ileasure.s, they i
exertion, unhappiness from many cares all of; are but bursting bubbles. .Not so in the an-' ^ i ^ --1

- which would render marriage any thing else | tried bourne. | ® H 1 OCCI It.'S'.
IV .Sioek III (;i!ui F.itlK.'S. cell-It IS piu. .s.s: ... . t,.,. e.„. a. G- , . e ■ ,, , i . ■ ! than iilcasaiit. And so the -vuiiiig men lery; In the dwelling ol ii.e .■vlinig.ity. cun come, i am now receiving mv .Sim

lit ol having coniise olten, it is lion. Ills lettcr from this cele Mated wateiing | [iijnp—preferring a few vears of single ! no footsteps of decay. Its days will know no ; sisting in pan-.is inP.cius;
ws not lung and it lie objects to | n-in greatly interest onr readers as well j loneliness, in order to obtain iii'oney eiunigh'to ! darkening—eternal ’ splendors forbid the ap-! “? Smbs CoiV.-e assni-l.Mi;
e gi omit ti.it y ' tis prove highly advantageous to onr young | support ;i modest house of between tiveive and ; proacli of night. Its louiitaiiis will never fail;! .yii lioxi.roiimiV. iiss'n-U'il

subscribers in tlieir moral tone.
His letter shall appear in onr next.

- -— ------—--------

Where lies the blaiueJ—The following 15 by no 1

hifteeii IjuiuU’imI tlolliirs JL year e.xpoiise, rut her ; they arc fresh iVoiu the eternal throne. Itsi 
I than to place a nioderiily ctlueated wouiau into glory will never wane, for there is tiie ever-! 
! the house of six hundred a year, where she . present God. Its liarinonies will never cease; ^ 
iiinst do her own Itonse-work. I exiiaustless love supplies the song.

, “>'ow, what is the remedy! Plainly that , • “ • -• ;
means tiie first letter of t.ie sort we ha\e | fit theinselves to be such wive.s as |
ceived, and we are aetuaily becoming soi'ious j nien must have. Khse the youn-^ ; inih'stown .on the Illsl ult.. Mary . MARSH ^
losers by some mail mismanagement for which ' men must fit themselves to be such husbands ; consort of J. I-. ,Mami. mul (huighiip- of Jolin ^ Ii. mn! 
we cannot account. The fault does not lie with i as the women want, ami spend the ve.y eiioi-; '
ns nor the Fost-mastcr in lids place, and onr i years ol tlicir life in the disma, < riR ger\ i tvedne.Vuiy inoVning, the -J.l inst C..1. .lolm Me-

“ ' ol a ceaseless toil, breaking dow-|i hc.altli, hap- J.iuii-ia, mr tlm last iHonlv years ( lerk oi tb.i Court'

Sept. 1, 1857.
been eoinplainiiig fur a few days previous, but j Mr Editor:—My pa|ier that comes to Stone 
had not lieen confined to his lied, nor indeed to. Lick seldom reaches tliat ullicu till Inesda}.

I know that it is mailed from vour oflice on

subscriber is doubtless right when he attributes | eiiergv, oiilv to give tliemsel ves iqi to , of Pleas amt Quarter Se.ssious orCumhei-latul County.
it to ‘detention on the route’; marriage when the best of their manhood is: P'? ellK-i.'ui luiblie s'jrvani the afleetionaie re-

“,n, . 1 .I,,,,.., i lative, the iiulnlKont master, the true fi-ieiul, the •••■gone, liie women mmst c'hoose lot then .sell es ^ the scenes of earth,
which it .shall be be, lor tlie nrtitter is solely in ; anbciimiuic rcMiicmlirancc al aH who ki
tlieir hands. Let iiiothcrs say to their daiigli

oi'i.d.tioii might be ameliorated oy a little ol ;^ u lu to i s tu, i I know that it is mailed from vour office on 1 nt on tiiat calico gown, go into thej
, . , - . . .1-' - lie hinisc, having been in Ins onfee tlie day ,, , i i ii .1 , i. kitchen and urenare dinner; take cimrge 01this rc,-?//.-ii,VatteiitK);i wlneii tii'.se •■Eiiniiici- F riday. and should oet here on baturday. It 'V A', ‘ tu-eouie u’

, -nr v-nui to 1,,'stow oil onr slaves who prev.on.s in the perlormaiiee of Ins regular du-: Heiween this this household, nml ht comst.1 to Ixco.nc a ,
^ ’ . . I ’, lie.s. He was found ill a kneeling posture at j office and Fa vetteville. How long will such w-ife and inothei. Le ..e \ oung w 0111,11 • ,

cent, neiter off than the [...or iieigiiiiors ot .said - i,;' y,,. x,,.! „..,s 'ni ii'P=t”P>’’ters allowed to detain Papers? ‘ ‘
...... ... I I,- I lie room towake liiiii. . All Aleljainiii wasa.i • 1 1 . , n - .1 - ■. nnon the adornmeiit of t he bodv, seek to ae-:Noit hern l-.aianciiuitors. Our slaves nave kinu 1 Cannot soinetliiiig lie done to stop tins thing.'1 "P"" , -’i’ .,,,,1

, . , , Old resident ol Faveltevilie and was greatly: V.mre Hesiic-ifnllv 1 eustoiii the iiainis to [iroper industry, and to]i.:a.= t-.-:s am! ali liieir warns are sni.i.iied; ami i Toms Lupeettnl,., ^ ^ ^
'.li'-y need •'take no thoiigiit 01 tiie , . , ' ' : will be no lo iger complaint that young iiieii !

1".-.‘-r.-i’'. ■■ -'.'otwitii ti. ■ Uiiserai.le wretrh- ___ _________ . 7 I‘eaii't alf.ird to inarrv,’and we shall have bean-
es No,:'! wiio ai-.' dvi-ng from i.m.'ger ami di.- i s.'alK o. fhinese -...gar Canr-Rea. it whafan! , Y iThtH^ ors*!^-s ^ ""i n"‘,I

.. . ■ .. . , 11 r ,v, • o n ■ ''L111011 saj... | ||.n.g loving Inisbamls, and all lile once >
a ley nave no k'li.l master to nurse or A line stMk of Lliine.se bngar Cane niea.sni-^ “1,, Iowa, in snbmittiilg the new coiistitn-1 „,o,.e have someUiing of the tnithfiilness and;

take care 0: tiicm. They do not have even one ing 13 feet in length, was [iresciited tons last „.|,jtes and ne-1 virtue wliieli it had in the days of onr bles-i
considerate I'i.oiig'it f.r woid from many of Friday, by our friend 0.Davis, who raised i groes as to political privileges was submitted ; gj fm in,|-s and rnothers, when it wa.s woman’s , 
tlicse Norliicrn philanthropists or “Emaiieiiia- it in Bladen Comity in this State. If any ofMo the pee|ile. Nearly ti.e whole vote of the , ;jini,itin,i to become the head of the house, and

would i‘^tate was against the assitiued equality. A I-j the inotlier ot noble children”
ter all the pretences of liUiek-republicanism in | There's sumc good scu.se lor you,

ihe up- 
lo 

knew

3a A luaiKiy.
In till’s vlclnifv on (In* 2(1 last., hv tlio Rev. .lainos 

.McDaniel. .Mr TIToMAS .1. .inlHUN lo aMiss ANN 
E. daughter of Tlioinas 11, Massey. Es<i.

AhVfiRTlSBMKNTS.

r.lLL STol'K FUR 1857.

SliiiT & \1'.illimiis

Arc now receiving a very large and well Fclccted 
stock of

F.U.b AND WINTER GOOD.=^.'

led
85 JUils. \l hi.<kt'y and liraudy;
7.‘* llo.M's .Mauufactured Tobacco*
5G •• I,,enion and Sola lliscuit;
2t ca‘C( Cbanipagne Cider:

20.0no Cijiars. asboried. nmie very fine;
40 hoves No. 1 Jlar Soap;
ilO •* Traiisjiareiil do;
!.*) •• J’eari Starch;
20 hall Ultls. -Eagle Mills'* Scotch Suulf,

IdO.OOO I’yrcussMm '’ups. us.sort(‘d:
.‘lOO lbs. I’olash. ill tin ean.s;
200 Sacks .Salt;
50 Dugs sh't, ussoiled:
2.5 bo.vcs Adaniuntiuc (‘andh’s;
2.5 •• Yeast Dowders!
25 ‘* Mustard.

And a groat iiiaov ot!i(?r Goods, all of whicli 4vin be 
soM low at Wholesale for (A\8l!* cr *•» liim- lo 

; pronijiJ paving ciistoiners. E. E» MUORE.
I Sept. 5/ thblm

AOTICK
i R\\ AM'AY from the Sabscnl>er two Negro Girls 

fho first is about Thirty vcarsold a verv bright miilat- 
Uo: her name is EIAZADETII. sin? will perlia]»s call 
i her name I'llESNYT. or i’ORT; ihe second is nanird 
: N.\N(JV DAUNETT of a dtirk ( (’iiper Color iiboul .m.v- 
■ teen vt*arsold; liolh ot theinwi'rt? once trei*. but a'cre 
' sold io me for a certain tc na of years which linu: has 
. not expired. The said negri*es an* .supjiosed to be 
j lurking ab.mt Fayetteville. 1 will give a liberal rc- 
i ward for the delivery of thviii to ni'* or for the lodg- 
' nienl (d'them in sonic dull. Min. A. KING.

Sepi. fi(I-2t

H'KVIOX AL.
MOODE has removed («* tl:c Store recently 

looj’s Fast, of IF la.

tor=.” Oil nil; tlio .slavee of the South are to our feuders herealioitt can beat it wc

trait t-cii u-iVTfP rnnIiQ' ‘ K. I-'. MOOPK liiis viiiovcl f.. the .ktnre rerenlly
•n , - . , ioeeuna-iniv Will;,111, Tiivlor. 11 .h.o.'-i' Piet, of H. I..I’o wlilell I hey liivit.; the early mleiinnii ol llieil' ei,s-, „i,, y,. ,n a,'.' hi-

'Dmk'Kaie huver.-, geiici,ill\. , ,.uslumer.a iiiiil nil olhci'.. who wi.'-h to Iniy Gooils
Sent, olh 18.)/. (»n-U ; _

t'jLiipv all tlieir thon.clits—.mil the next iloor 
ring iieighijors arc forgotten ar,d fur aught

like to liave a peep -at the stalk. We tasted , equality, nearly the whole parly j
the said cane and found it filled with f"'eet ] jugj jp Few moii in Iowa were foniid i

know de.spi.scu. It seems to ns that a iiuiise juice. We have no doubt from this .siiccinien, | volmilarily to vote tlieni.selves the equals of!
THE KilSTiSll W.IH IViTl! EiiiV.l!

'File ’iVasliingtoii Union .-'ays; ‘•The great 
this cane might be easily cnitivaieel with a Iit-| negroes. VV hen brought to the test their ne-1 jn India has, in a measure, withdrawnor lion.=c-3 of eorreetioii ought to be erected in 

v. liich tUeso amialle hiiuilics .should be [
and taught what is eominoiily known _ .........................................
ehjveiith eommiiiidment to wit, “That every tlie wants of'.heir families, and have some for' gygrv where else, and only needs its merited | appears to be condneted in a way hitherto mi- 
nimi should niiml his own business.” ; market besides. M'c move tlie experinieiit be i bnriiil to be finally forgottep, unless reiiieniber ; knovvii to .amt uiipraetised by “outside barha-

I-.... ... ■ -'I •' -II; '"’.-I's!; "" «' -V”';"?

as ti.e Oliiaiii eiiougli of .sn.gar in this way, to siqiply j ‘ biica,;i,sni is dead in Iowa, as well as almost I "'‘’S'""
.. ... ^ J /* • .. . . .1 > 1 -..l-.z..?!., ..

tfept. olh 1857

I.AHD & HlFl’ I’ER.
EXTliA G0,SHE.N IIUTTEI!;

LE.\L' LARD, in (jaantitics to suit.
sab.* by

Si'jit, 0. (»n-1m

For
E. F. .MtJOEE.

el.

Em incraaiion in She jWfs report be made accordingly. If North
Tlic I.ondoii liuie.s has the following com ; (j.imijnj, raise her own .sugar, wc do not 

LMialTmLemaneii'ation in j Hepend on foreign markets

‘ ' . ... , for it. And we feel confident she can if she
‘‘Tiie wortliV nicr! who cxtmgnishf'u slavery,

fairlv tested bv some of our neigliboriiig farm- ied for tiie wanton mischiefs it has b;-onght n|,-
' on tlie country.

y. ^ E. el
ARI'i now receiving otc (ff tlic I.ARGEST' .\ND

and ruined our West India jios.'ses.sioiis. arc very will oiilv trv.
touchy, verv obstinate, very iiicoiitrovertable Since writing the above, we received tiie fol- 
oii that tender [loint.— It is not onr business to lowing letter from Duiiliii county, this .state, 
deny tiiem much justice and truth on their side, uoes to strengthen the opinions wc liavg
or to stami U[i for the planters, wlio took tip a expressed, that North Carolina can

alike her own sugar and molasses, and not de-
the

taking .after a tjiiarter of a century, the proee.''S gaecessfu! experinieiit wiiicli onr Dnplin friend 
was a failure; it destroyed an iiiiniciise properly, ; ^ [,e that it inig.it be made
ruined Iho,.sands of good families, degraded the j--'-’ ^ profitable business,
negroes .still lower than they were, and after. ,
all increased the mass of slavery in less sernini-; But the letter speaks for itself and om i ta
lons hands. After many attemiits at indirect ^ Hers can have the benefit of it and profit by .. , eonstitntion
(lisconrageinent, we liave been oblu^cd at bist t \yQ rnuch obliged to onr
to recognise and admit pprsi.stcnt slave owners for the lettcr, and will be picas-

line whicli repelled all reasonanle iulvncjuty.—
Jiut, eoid'essediy, taking that grand siinmiary '‘la 
view of tiie fjuestion which we eainiot iielp pend upon othfn-Markets for them, hrointt 
taking nt'rer a (luarter of a century, the process guccessfu! experiment which our Duplin fnen

hv the Hriti^h naval forces i.s thus noticed in THE IOWA COA'STiTlTlO.V. 0} inc i>im. .i mi i. ,f PommP.M.A.
M • f zi TT' 1 ■ z 'a late iHimViCi* ot the .louinal ot ComrneKe.

^ We copy tlie loHowing from the W ashington ,
o- • > . • ,1 ni • n- ises and eharacteristies iieeiiliar to itself. It is ,

'I lie oflicial reports (says the Chicago 1 lines ijn'ish naval
of Friday) from Iowa of the vote on the “JoP: | avc destroying al! the forts and burning

nans ran that distant quarter of the glojie. : ,mo.-sT liEStU.tllLE tTdCK'.S 111-' liiKlH.-s they
1 _ ..If ..oTi-rt i i/xnc di>v' ;*''V(*r lia<l (lie nlea.^urc of oli’criiii^ to tlieir cu.-lo-rho mode ot conduct ne: onen.'fite opeiaiioiib’ , . ^ . . . ,•?J.11G unjtiG .ui vv<iv.t • J : nic*rs. (‘mbraciiigEl great vai’iolics oj

.Stnple anil l'':uic‘y Dry (iouds,
HATS, BONNETS, U.MBRELL.AS,

J{cady-.>ladt* Clolliiiii;, Ac,
— ALSd--

;.5() t’sisfjs IloolM luul Slides,
tioii ol t!ie new constitution knock the reported j vessels of the Cliiiicse in the Canton ; well assorted; all of wliii;Ii are oll'ereil at re-.isoiiiilde

pric'c.*^ for 011.-11 or go’.il pa p(*r. rtie atlenlu*!) td' our' 
coiuilry lucicluiiits. siad wliolosalt* buyL‘r.*j goiiurally. is ; 
invitc(l to this slock.

Faycltcville. Sept- .5. 1S57. . (»C'{U

majorities both for and against the fOi's^'Litioii ] disturbance at .\mov, Fii-chan
into nothing. Up to last night wc have re-j Xiim-po and Shaiighac. At tlie,se places 
pports from .sixty comities official, and all <lic ! „„|„tei-ruiiteil, and there are
rest of the state except Ihe comities of Butler, | deinoii.strations on either aide. Nor
Carrol, .Montgomery, and Wriglit. 'telicll i does it appear ] Ciilii! Gilts!! Gilts!!!
eonnty is reported two ways—one that tl't-; i^^jested the villa-: a FIIIZE TI.) KVERN' laHtLIiASER.
constitution has 161 majoiitv.the othci '••'’rf i ,,pg j||g ,.j.5jdants in boats which throng the! yi ilie yimlier Litv Paliliflilng House ofHuane
the comity gave GO against the constitution,!”. - ' .......

Every-
boilv who comes fresh into the question, iiiicom-
to an equal rank in onr eomiuerco.

promised and mibiased, admits ilic failure, and ! ers on this or any othe 
a,-ks wliy he did not attempt the grailiial or ricultnral way, as it is a 
spoiitancons einaiiei|iatioii, if it was, indeed, ; 
ntterlv impossibie to improve the practice of , 
slavery into something more like tliat we read y • 
of in sacreit as well as classical antiquity. The | 
more these questions are a^ked, and the more

ed to hear again from him or any of our farm' 
or any other experiment in the Ag- 

a deeply interesting one,

M.ajority against
The Keokuk Post,'whieli is favor of the eoii- 

stitiition, has reports that Mitchell gives 60 
and DIontgoiiiBry 17 for the eonstitntion The

■ r ■ I ,1 - , : vote is so cxeeedimzlv clo.se that, until the en-spontancons einaiieipanoii. if it '• ns, nideed, ^ ,„,t „,c know to our ■'eaders j j, ,|,j,
! main in doubt. We incline to the opinion that

For the Carolinian.
Mu Editor;—A.s you have solicited contri

I which they rc.sncetiveiy lielong.
TT; ! It is a well known faet that nil Ciiiiieso ves- 

I sels which venture beyond the mouths of the 
' rivers are armed, and' most of liieni are the

these doubts abouuti, the more [lositive are tiie Inilioiis trom agrienltural pens, I woiikl beg 
men of tlie Jiast that tiiey did right in their le.-ue lo submit a feeli'e mile to the considera- 
davs, and that tlicv cannot be iinproveil npuii in tioii uf ymir many larmiiig readers relative to 

d„y.” ” ; the culture ol the Chinese Sugar Cane. Thi.s
Vi’omicr if the Ninnies of the abolition stripe, ' cane unlike most new introductions i.s no lium-

: liii"-. It can .salelv be recommended to the

the constitution has been defeated.

From WasliiDglon.
,’,.'<Hl.x'OTo:.', .\iig. 31.—-Tlie TreasuryM’^.v.shi.x'oto:,', -tug. 31.—-Tlie Treasury De

partment lia.s just paid between two and three 
liiiiidred thousand dollars to the State of Ma
ryland, as the interest on the $500,000 to which 
tiie United Ltates became indelited to that State

;.....  ■----- - , , I liistiliite.s amt Praetiee ol'M-.lieiae.D. !-ord, .M.ll. • ,ifi.|ianas or tils ciircil
, ,io„. iLoaii .-uiei, uc I..................... ..... .......................................... ................. ........................ ... ........ er nations. Tlie five [lorts wore 0|iencu to tot-1 .j,,,! Modieal •biris|iru-1 i-jn,,. \|y i„-oilier .1. ,1. I.ignii,

or the /w'rt'tlic North, have -yorth Carolina 200 "-alloiis and Alnriii'i' the war of 1812. The lirineipal was i cign comincrce hv a jiroecss of com|)ulsioii to ; ,icnce. I P (iruvia, .M. I). __ ,. . ! Iias’loag tica afflictcil with tliis aw-lnl fliseuKc. He
■ ■ ■ , . • o I = 'eyears 1812 and 18-22. wiiieh the court of Pekin will never again sub-i Ohsi,.'tries an

books. Our coulains all uf Dk* inosi jiopiilar bof»k!* 
of tlie day. ami will be sold at the usual reuiil privf^. 
many of liiem for !-*>?. Porsons wisliiiig any p’.irticn- 
lar book can order at one* ^’.ml it will fie fiirwariied w ith Seed

................ .. ....... . , a gift. A catalogue giving full informulifii, with a|
ner.so'ial property of liigdi or low raandarins, ; ijv.”. ,)n,noks audgiU.s, wtii be .'^ent paid, fiy ad- 
who have thousaiids of the poor people on the | dres-ing s! ndfii: ]
.shore constantly at tlierr lieck aiul call. It ; ^.y.^^enli; wanted.
tliosf: iuiiks have any nationality, it is c!erl^eu, ; . ^ .
not from Pekin, but from thcjraiik of tlieif! :M IaJHCAL C-ULLLfiG OF (rEUKGl.\, ' 
mandarin owners, who arc generally smng-i Al'GFST.A. !
glers of o[iiiim or otliei contiah.ui,l tutidi..,i of ihislnsli-j
and are tolerated by the goveriimont ot 1 eUtii ; i,;,,.ec on .Moiulay, the Zd Nuve.niier!
l)€(*c!use it oEinnot L'*t*t rici of them witboiK ot-;
fendiiin- their thousands of interested retainers.; Ejneritiis Professor of Ann I'liny 

“The policy of war with Cliina dillVrs in all ; y.ni.jiay H F Li>'''pi'''lb "
respects from tlie true policy ot war witii oiT-; *

Cheap.
'fhe Notes and Aecoiiiitsduc M', E. E. F. Moon.* 

and Moore A Dro., can bo Ibund ii.« above.
.Sopt. 0, fifi-lm

P4ISTS, VAIIXISH, &c
S IXSEED, TBMN, and L.VMP OILS; 

While Lead. Chrome Green;
Red •• •• Yel!(»w:
.Dnissiiin Dine, rUra Marine;
Vermillion, tatkes. rniber;
•Sionnu. Vonetisui Red. Sbelbic:
Red Sanders. Vandyke Drown;
(ireen and Red .Snialt'=. Ocbre.«. Glues;
Coach. Goalhcr. Drown. Japan and C'opal Var

nishes:
Paint and Varnisli Drushes: Alnolnd. Gralners, 
Dlenders, and oihor articles ii.sed by l*ain1» rs. 

For sale by JA.s. N. S.Ntllll.
Market .Square.

Aug. s d2-lm

FAVE'L'TEVl LLE .M .4K K E T. 
Currrriol U'crllfi for lilt .Xorlli Carolinian. 

Se|itenihcr 5, 18.57.
Bacon Hi Lard 1'8
Coffee 11!, a 1-4 Mola.s.scs 60
Cotton 11 ' a 15 Salt 1 2»

I Fi.ofi! SfmiTS.
; Family 7 o6 Pearh Brandy 1 2;j
Slip. Fine 7 00 .\iiplc “ ’ 'JO

6 75 AVhiskey 70
ti 50 Do. northern 45 

Guaix. Tihi'extixe.
1 25 Raw 2 00 3 00

50 Spirits 40
1 25 Sweeds Iron fl.l
1 25 Hides S lO

4VILMINGTON M.M’.KE'l’, Sept. 3,1857.
Virgin tariieatiae yelh'W It ii5. No Iruiis'aetiuas 

in Sld'rils: Ui,t .-ales al -I-'• .No. I roHii hi.',. .N C 
llaena. hog round. Kit at 110 days.

nEM.VltKS.-T^iiaeiiii weailvar.ee iiur ligure,. Fiuiir 
.70 Its., per lild. aih utice lor the Ia.il twii day.«.

i Corn 
! ()at.s 
' Peas

C.t.V EPH.IPSV llECniEI)
'.Ve Pii’d; "i" r"U'jwiiig l"ii"r f'-uiii e r-.pcetabla 

! citizen ef Mi.‘<.-is.-ipiii will answer the i|iii'<.lioii. anil 
V. -Xi'wton, M.l). I all doubts from eieiy unhiiisi-d tiiiiid:

1 t iimv-ia.i. .Mis.-.’. .Inil*' ■'•.
Dr. Selli S. Haaee. iiallinion' M . — Deal- .‘sir; 1 take

of the Interior has instructed
iiml Disca.-i's ot t\ omen and Infants. .1. tirstaltaeked while quite voiiiig. He wmild have

niit. It is said, and believed by j ''"n^bdogy and Pathclogical Ana,may. H. t'. .M. 1ifkewiJ;:^ Fp t
..................., ,.,c .................................................................. the absolute session of Hoilg-Koiig to "‘I" ] Mmcr. M. iJ. ] -|,o time he eomnieacd taking yuiir Pills.he had them
Besides the ' of the territory whenever he be informed that ! was obtained liv a di[iloniatic trick, anti that | oh'-iaistiy and Pharmacy. ,4!cx. Means. M D. n,.vi.ie. prustratiaghiia Imdy and

,, , syrup (and sugar whiel, may be made) we ^t | it is the wish of the peo,,le to form a eoi.stitii- i the Chinese character of tlm t^|y oidy gin-e | ihit tll^r'orTlio^'his" rini
,n thra.obili, Codder which is another consider-raion and State government preparatory to ad-i the British the iirivclcge to (' '* ’ Jm,!). . enioved Mae he,',1th for the last five mmiihs jiu.-t. HU
whites and ] and which alone will richly pay for the ! mission into the Union. i their ships on the islaiitl ol tii..t iiame. | hectares will be delivered la the City Ho.s- |,.,s;,iso retiiriied to it.s original iprigbliiacss-

- •■n-ii -m.i lit. Ill,'.laek-srm slrect Ho.siiital. , All this I take great pleasure in eoinmunicatiug. as it
j may be the means of directing otiiers to the remedy 
Hial will care them. 7'oursrespccifully.^A'O.

, , « r-.i : e. «.o.vfc- nvi cor lurLiiui uai nuuitM r^. ajiji* v buoiij member Ol ; M. 1. LH»UA.
opened most grudjruigly, tor Giiina wants jracultv or to I. P. GRAVIN', Dean.

ever read the above witli their eyes ojicn or ; yj-gyiiym ,s> rail can be made j discharged between the y
shut? Wc rather suspect they throw aside; to the acre, whieli is no had yield, and which is | The Secretary of the I
.such te.stimony, inasmuch a.s it "iloe.s not .suit' nineh better than paying from 40 to 60 cents | the marslial of Minnesota to take the censms

, . ,,,| , , „ tier gtilloi; lor coOTiHflU niola.sse.s.their side ol the question, liievarc a pietti I"-' -- i,,.* " . i . «vi'iui .'iiiiri .smrar wliieh iiiav be niE
■■et or fellow.s to undertake a veTuriii
.vhich woi’.hl [irovu disastrous to whites and j ..vliiefi alone will richly pay
blacks, as we .sec it stated, has lieeii done in the : enltivatioii of the 
‘Vest Jndle.s, and this too, by tlie very proecss; ed a small qui
which these abolitionists and ‘’’"’"‘'''I”'*'”'’'- fjvv'sent a small qiianlity .spring before last ^.to the accident to the telegraph cable, says he 

would ir.trodaeea.rnoiig U3, the coiisequeiices of patent office. With these seed 1 ' has every reason to believe, from what has thus
whi'-li arc enumerated in the ease of the West plaiped about one fourth of an acre of tolera-; far been experienced in wire laying, that niider 
' inliea " -1= follows —Immense destruction of bly fair upland on which fat hogs had been fed | ordinary circumstances of weather and with nia^ 

. ; : , f about two weeks I planted it in drills 3i i cliinery adapted to the purpop—for such as
projiervy, tiioiuands at g. .. ■ , j 2 feet in the drill and left 3 stalks they had on board requires altering and im-

HIGH nione vm nuiu^ puv gm tuu ; Iinssioii nuu luu union. o.nj.o v-i. ..iiv. ......................... ^ ^ . i.,jiui(.’ai ijut’bUiL> •• m ucii • h-.m iti •_
r the cane lai.st S|)riiig I proeur-j Caiitaiii Hudson, commanding the United j tain it is that the Cliiiie.se coiiiiiiibsionei w lo , d,,. direct Ho.spital.

ad this too. by tlie very process ! ed a small quantity ot seed IVoin E.' B. Kelly, ^at^ steamer Niagara, in commnaicating to made Hie ^ w^re ! liiSrUnSun iStm Xttaken once,) So
" —*y, to wiioul lion Warren \Viu.^-i the Navy Depaitment tlie pai ticulars in le^aid ba^l^ued to laitarj. 1 | Por Airthor pEirt-icuIarH. apply to any m

and the degradatton of the negroes sliil lower , j j,lowed and hoed .t twice only
than tiicv now are, and after all, increase tlu* j* wouUl have been better it I had given it 
mass of slavery in jess scrupulous hands ” And ' i,nother working. And from present experi- 
we rnav add, the rain of the whole North be- ineiits I shall make oyer 50 gallons <ff syrup 

' . , 1 J- t'hn ^orth In equal if not superior to the best Nevv Orleans.,me,s as u.cy are depend.fnt on tiie bonth nm a very imperfect mill (2 wooden
the main lor their existence. , rollers 20 inches in diameter drawn by one

I horse) and common iron pots I get gallons 
jMr H. W. M'hitaker, of the Live Gi'^att'e, j^yi-qp q-om 100 canes. 15000 canes and up- 

who was greatly interested in the “good looks” , wards con be made to the acre by manuring 
of Uie “pressmen” of this state, has retired from ' more and planting thicker than I did. Every 

, - , . • • man in > C. who has an acre or two of land
the tnpod and IS succcctecl by “that incorngi. | sugar and molasses and I
ble wag of a correspendent, our Mose.” May i to them, try it.
the Aant-Lig never he lowered from its mast- R. Y. CARR.
1',..^ 1 ' Dii'piin Countv, N, C.

commerce with other nations.
To blockade tlie ports, therefore, would be ■ 

no annoyance to the emjiire—indeed, it would . 
be exactly what is most desired by that gov-1 
eniment—an essential service—lor wc, more , 
than they, are benefited by loreign trade with ; 
those [lort.v. That ‘aid and eomfort,’ winch 
other nations, under similar eirciiinstanecs, 
would derive from free eomineree in time of

they had
proving—the cable may be laid in safety on 
the track marked for it in the Atlantic ocean.

He says that at the time the cable parted, 
the company’s chief engineer, Charles T. Bright,--------------- ------------
and his men were attending tlieir breaks to ies- j war, would be actually aftorded vhuia y an ,

Sept 6tb, 1857.

■S.

AT THE
Corn exchange Bag Manufactory,

12.5 &, 127 Broad Street, S. Y.

Now ready for the F.4I.I. TR.4DE Cheap fur Cash 
Bu. GR.4IN BAGS,

sen the speed of the cable until it was finally | efficient blockade. . , , •nr
carried away, which made all hands througli-i “7V e are too apt to overlook the wi e i-
oat the day like a houshold or family which had I erences between a war with Lliina and wiiii
lost their dearest friend, for the officers and | any European or American nation, and to lorm
men had become cjeeply interested in the sue- conclusions upoirahc prera 
cess of the eiiterpuise

Wilhelm Dock.sel has been recognized by 
the President as ponsul for the Grand Duke
dom of Hesse Darmstadt for Maryland and 
North and South Carolina, to reside in Balti- 
moro.

ses, without due re
gard to these differences It is only by a crit
ical inquiry into the exact condition of the 
Chinese—their peculiar characteristics, social
ly and politically—that we can approach a 
correct estimate of the conflict in which they 
are engaged,'’

75.000 .SECOND HAND 2 am] U Bu. in PRIME Or.ler. 
37.000 .SE-t-.MLES.S B.VGS of all the various kiml-s- 

JHLLF.US’ BAG.S
t. I. 5. ami 1-1 Ii Bill. Baqs. de.signeit e.vpressi.v tof tln-'r 
Trade, an??manut'actar«l from our Premniin Glazed 
Glolli. (warranted not to sift Flour.) This 
article and we call the particular attention ol .Ii lers
and Flour Dealers. • u .. ii •SALT F.4CTORIE3 supplied -with Bags, all sizes.
designed expressly for use

No p-rmn who is .s.-m.-ring from I-its. or .Spasms, 
j should m-LH-et sending to Pr Hnnce. alter this lor a 

“ - i supply ol iiis in.'siimaldc medicine. His-pi-ic-s are as 
■ follows: one lio.v 63; two o, tuc l e ir- s ■ ii a
; mail free on the receipt of n remittance. Addres.s 
! .Selli .S. Haiicf. 108 il-altimore. Md _________
! •Tl-s-r-FIirns wilh JBrn.,'. of Ihi, Bl.ddcr KiJni-T.. OniTi-l, 
I p”' Weakn'-. If ■ r<*ad the nd.'-rtisrnirnf in anutber coi- 
”[,'!!'7L,,,ira -fielumr'jWraJ.-Dnln.- I'renaratinn '■_____________

READ THIS!
\ hole.ixueb's testimony.

Jacob Rinskes, living in the Holland settlement of 
Sheboygan. tVisronsin.says: “After .sulTcring for some 
time the mi.sery attending an tittcr)irosfruli‘>n ofmind 
and body. I have been restored, by using Ba-erhavc 
Holiand Bitters, to perfect health.”

The faet of this remedy tieing in such liigh repute 
moiig tne Hollanders in Wisconsin, .Michigan. New 
York, in fact in every Holland settlement in the L'nitC'I 
States argues much in its tavor.
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